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BILL.

An Act to incorporate "Les Sœurs de
"Miséricorde pour la régie de 'Hospice
"de la Maternité de Montréal."

W HEREAS an Association of Religious reambi..
Ladies hath existed for several years

in the City of Montreal, under the name of
"Les Sours de Miséricorde pour la régie de

5 "l'Hospice de la Maternité de Montréal," for
the establishment of a Lying-in Hospital. in
the said City; And whereas the said Ladies
have, by their petition, prayed that the said
Association may be incorporated. and in

10 consideration of the great benefits which
must arise from the said Institution, it is
expedient to grant their prayer : Be it
therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted, by the authoritycert.inr-
15 of the same, That Sœur Jeanne Française de . on ihamr

Chantal (by birth Marie Joseph Malo), Sour crpor nt
St. François de Sales (by birth Maiguerite
Gagnon), Sœur Ste. Marie (.by birth A'glaé
Lauzon), Sæur St. Joseph (by birth.Justine

20 Filion), Sœu St. Jean Chrysostôme (by birth
Sophie Desmiarais), SSur de la Nativité (by
birth Rosalie Cadrau), Sœur Ste. Béaors
(by birth Luce Benoit), Sur Marie deès
Sept Douleurs (by birth Luce Courtim),

25 Sour Marie de Bonsecours -(by. birth Sophie
Bibaud), and Sœur St. Jean l'Erangéiste
(by birth Marie Angelique Leveqüe), and
such other persons as shall, under. tie
provisions of this Act, become members of

30 the said Institution, shall be and ai'hereby
declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate,
in deed and in name, by the name of "Lès corpart.
"Sœurs de Miséricorde pour la. ià de no Md

" l'Hospice de Maternité de Montréa aâ



by that name shall have perpetual suedession
and a common seal, and shall have power
from time to time to alter, renew or change
such comnon seal at their pleasure, and
shall, by the same name, from time to time y
and at all times hereafter, be able and capa.
ble to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and
enjoy, and to have, take and receive, to
them and their successors to and for the
uses and purposes of the said Corporation, Io

Holding veal any lands, tenements, and hereditanents,
property· and real or immovable property and estate,

situate, lying and being within this Pro-
vince, not exceeding in yearly value the

£2,o. sum of 15
, currency; and the same to sell, alien.

ate and dispose of, and to purchase othersin
Suing and their stead, for the same purpose; and by

"°- S the said name shall and may be able and
capable in law, to sue and be sued, implead 20
and be impleaded, answer and be ansvered
unto, in all Courts of Law and places what-
soever, in as large, 'ample and beneficial a
manner as any other body politic or corpo-
rate, or as any persons able or capable in
law, may or can sue and be sued, implead 25
and be impleaded, answer and be answered

Making By- unto, in any matter whatsoever; and any
"-S majority of the members of the Corporation

for the time being, shall have power and
authority to make and establish such rules, 30
orders and regulations, not being contrary
to this Act, nor to the laws in force in this
Province, as shall be deemed useful or·ne-
cessary for the interests of the said Corpora-
tion, and for the management thereof, and 35
for the admissio~n of members into the- said
Corporation, and froin time to time; to alter,
repeal and change the said rules, orders and
regulations, or any of thein, or those of the
said Institution in force at the time of -the 40
passing of this Act; and shall a'd> may do,
execute and perforni all and singular, other
the matters and things relating to the said
Corporation, and the management thei-of,
or' which shall' or may appertaini'threto; 4&



subject, nevertheless, to the rules, 'regula-
tions, stipulations and provisions hereinafter
prescribed and established.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, To what pur-

5 That the rents, revenues, issues and profits °. "e *
of all property real or personal held by the Cororation

said Corporation shall be appropriated and ajli'.-
applied solely to the maintainance of the
members of the Corporation, the construe-

10 tion and repair of the buildings requisite
for the purposes of the said Corporation, and
to the advancement of education, and the
payment of the expenses to be incurred
for objects legitimately connected with or

15 depending on the purposes aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, That all and Property of

every the estate and property real and per- the p°e
sonal belonging to or hereafter to be acquired 'ested in the

by the members of the said Association ,rson,

20 as such, and all debts, claims and rights Iws nade

wyhatsoever due to thein in that quality shall c°ho"°fth.
be and are hereby vested in the Corporation unntia .
hereby established; and the rules, orders
and regulations now made or to be made for

25 the management of the said Association,
shall be and continue to be the rules, orders
and regulations of the said Corporation until
altered or repealed in the manner herein
provided.

30 IV. And be it enacted, That the members corporation
of the said Corporation for the time being .gg"'
or a majority of them, shall have power to onic, &c.

appoint such Attorney or Attorneys, Admi-
nistrator or Administrators of the property

35 of the Corporation, and such officers and
teachers and servants of the said Corporation
as shall be necessary for the well conducting
of the business and affairs thereof, and to
allow to them such compensation for their

40 services respectively as shall De reasonable
and proper; and all officers so appointed
shal be capable of exercising such other
powers and authority for the well governing



and ordering of the affairs of the said Cor-
poration as shall be prescribed by the ruies,
orders and regulations of the said Corpora-
tion.

Individual V. And be it enacted, That nothingherein 5
members not
to be iable contained shall have the effect or be con.
for the debts strued to have tne effect of rendering all or
raiorpo- any of the said several persons hereinbefore

mentioned, or all or any of the members of
the said Corporation, or any person whatso- 10
ever, individually liable or accountable for or
by reason of any debt, contract or security
incurred or entered into for or by reason
of the Corporation, or for or oi account or
in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever 15
relating to the said Corporation.

Rights of the VI. And be it enacted, That nothing
Crown .ea. herein shall affect or be construed to àffect,

in any manner or way, the rights of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any·20
person or persons, or of any body politie or
corporate, such only excepted as are herein-
before inentioned and provided for.

Act to be a VII. And be it enacted, That this Act
Public Ac. shall be deemed to be a Public Act, and'shall 25

be judicially taken notice of as such-by,al,
Judges, Justices of the Peace, or. other
persons whatsoever, without being specially
pleaded.


